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Fronm WahlIngtOan Terrltory.

The Branch Scheme- Arouse to Action Against
I.t"-Shortening of the Northern Route Ready
to Commence Work-How the U. P. Company
has Defeated Subsidies -Call out the Facts.

t":I)'"ro I '|I -'1" :- i am ll| 1,1al sedt | to Mee

the | l-,1h 
' p . " lt ,ontana: l,,e.',oling iuter.

restled inl thi i-iirlyv ipritetct'tion of thIe

wort, ,in the Niort hern I'•,cifie IRailrnad.

N,i ,tl;,rt shoi:tld lh" sared to nrouse'

your peoil,' to, ati,,n, p,rompit and .ner-

gtic ,r lon thli• hlbjeict. ''lTi- is alusolu.tely

nIcessary to ilefe at tihe 'chitIlem of theo

Inion ParifiC 1tlanager.s who havo no

heart itith us, Ibut wish to deceive. us

with a Iran•ch froi t their :vain trunk.

Le-t iu not be deceived Iby any such falsso

prolth.rs. The'lir msoue iij,'ect is to del.eive
the 1,,,l1 ," .1,,fMntana, by holin); out

this fals., Iait , tihe r'at object Ibeing to

defltat, if ,possible, or to retard at least,

for two or tliree years, the, construction
of the Northern ri-ad. No sciheu.es
should i'e entertained for a notmnent that
has for its oblject the, de'lay or overthrow
cf this vital e'ntierprise,.

The tlhrougl• road, when it ieuconitns

estallisih Ied ,,n thlie shortest and nmoust
uost ft.:~.;ihl route, will is' .hiort,.led

sonlln 1.( uiile':~. on the' su•urvey mualdet by
(iGov. lte'veu..,. A direct linie wouldl run
near IiRock I tla ud on the (',lumblia river,
and along I'ris,+t Itr.pids. This straight
ning of tihe' r,,tul. woiuld savi' at least one
huondredtl Ini'ls of distance, and would
phlu ' th r,:' ) it uttitchI('. illlre favorable

groilltnl, tlu: i thi,' riiute, origin:t! llv s4tr-
v.vced by tile mon||th of Snaki Itiver.
Thlis great dI tour to, thei South would I,
obviateld, if the course, indicated above,
ehall iie adopted. A thorough recon-
noisance of the country will render this
oblvio, ias the work p)rogremsses. The
tcmltpatny is organniz'.ed to prosecute this
gri'at work, and reprsernt scite .200,-
IWl),(tW). It tthe •lhnidies, suIcl as we!rce
granted to the U'nion road, aind lxun
grantedil, ground would lhave, Itnen broken
ere this. Ilut tl( grants for tlhis pur.
is)mi have 1ie'en coupled with )so manny
mninor prijects, including an additional
one, tir tt,. ( 'entral road. that they, I
fear, huave postponed t he nill to, tlhe lir.

'lThat there' is to •.', eventually. a vant
comnmercial centre for the Asiatic trade
on Puget sound, there is no questio ;
and it behooves tlh. people) of Montana
andl W•/aslhington to ilmovo in this matter;
to tHrtray its advantages ; collect statis-
tics antd iublish them, to olicit informa-
tion from all quarters, with a view to a
better understanding of theo purposes,
objects and utility of the work ; thereby
enabling the cor•iorators to proceed un-
derstanelingly and intelligently, to insure
it earliest completion. lThat th,• lwst -xpo-

ib~le, route may be selected, all things
considered, is the wish of

Yours Truly, D. T. 'assixr.
Spokane Bridge., Washington Territory,

June 2•6th 1i61•.

Washington Territory possesses two

ipreelminently earne'st, practical, untiring
dlv ecate.• of the, Northern Road, who
iend out on e'viery channel an argosy of

argument and facts, in favorof the groat
iNortil-W\'est enterprise ; keep aglow the
fires e'! interest, and enlist the energies
,of the l "'.,,leh to hasten the consumation
of the gosxx work. Thlese two men are
Mr. Philip Ritz and Mr. I). T. 8cnebly.
We know each to be influential gentle-

men of high character, of sound j udg-
minent, and conscientious in their eflbrts;
faithfully representing the best judg.
ment and wishes of the people west of
the mountains. We hope any of our
friends in Montana, possessing facts con-
cerning the Northern route, which have
not yet been made public, will comwmu"
nicato them as suggested.

FROM JFWV3RUON.

EurTOn IPoTr :-The Republican pri-

Iiary meeting held today, was organized

by electing E. W. Gordon, Chairman,
and R. R. Uates Secretary.

The following persons were elected to

represent the Precincts in the County
Convention ::John W. Leeland, I. R.

Miller and R. R. (ates.
The last clean-up of Darrah, Harris &

Co., was 82 ounes.
Everything looks prosperos, Our

mines and our Repeblican voters, each
show plenty of the true mitaL

Touts Truly, R. A GAu
Jeurson Gulch, July oth, 1848.
The above communcastion has been

detained in the mails.

IT; amT WSMmLF.
(ostemptibie "o4L."-l1sk & Stuart.

-Heroald, last evening.

SI a few days now, will have ast o
masm-head the names of the Demoidst
mwlses for Pisiduet mad VIuhP-e--
deat."-Gs.cte.

The mrn mnd the names both woeld
look moe becoming at the y•rd-am.

REI'ORTEIT IAI)R TE I'POST.

De)mocruatit Natllonal (Conmmit-
tee.

Ianllottling o the Convcentlon.

Ticai U;tecrriflcal lan Trouble.

Ilorntleo %Ey-)-our. for PIre-.l-
dent c; Frank P'. Blalr, for

V le-rl'rculdelt.

New York R•atel Repubian
(Conventlonu.

Consplracy Ii %pailn.

I)cutll of Sanmaucl Lover.

I.oenlMilluI S.esnateors Elected.

C'allfornia Mairkets.

Clo*Iaug 1ro(.'cclllin•' of line
New York (Con entlon.

New Jersy) Nomlinations.

Englislh Press on the Tammnny
('ouoeveintlloI. " ey)-moElr's

dler•el Certalln."

Rcverd) Johnson sa)s lFare-
well.

New Work Press oun the Nom-
Inatlions. "It amouInt to sur-

render or dibaunding."

Napler rewtarded-
Recosntroctlen Mlatlers.

Terrific Explouliont.

M-lnc r's Riots In 'Pennsylvuani a

.hcrrnan's Fundlng B1il1.

New York, July, 8.--Conveation met at 10
n. n. The all was filled in every part. No
prayer was oflered. The following asannoun-
ced as the national executive committee.
Alahnma, John Forsyth, Arkansas, John M.
Slerrick ; Calafornia, Johnr Bigler; Con-
necticut, C. M. Converse; Delaware, Samuel
TTownsend; Florida, Chas. E. IUyck; Georgia,
A. II. Coldridge; Illinois , Wilber F. Storey ;
Indiana, Wm. Black: Iowa, Daniel D. First;

Kansas ,'J. McConnelly; Maine, bylvanus IL.
Lyman; PMaryland, O. Bowie ; Massachusetts,
Fredl. O. P'rince- Michigan, WVn. A Moore;
Minne.sta, C. W. Nash; Ma•.imlppi, C. E.
Hooker; Missouri, Chas. A. Stewart; Nevada,
J. W. McCork l: New Hampshire, Henry
lBinoham; New Jersey, John Mc4Jregor; New
York, Augu.t Belmont; North Carolina,
Thomas Branyg; Ohio, John G. Thomlpon;
Oregon, S. C. Hawthorne; Pennsylvania,
Isaac E. Ileister: Rhode Island. Gideon Brad-
ford : houth Carolina, C. II. Simonton; Ten-
nessee, John W. Seftwick; Texa', John
Hancock ; Vermont, Henry 11. Smith; Vir-
gmnia, John (food, W. Virginia, John Hall;
Wisconsin, Fred. W. Ilorne.

Fitch of Indiana, in a short speech no.n-
inated Hendricks. lie said the dlelegation
hbd votedl a reasonable number of timne for
Pendleton, though a minority of the dele-
gates expressed the highest respect for lien-
dricks, but said the State convention 4lni in-
structel the delegates to vote for Pendleton.
The rll was then called on the 7tih ballot
which has been lprviol.ly sent. Mirisiipi
anl a portion of Tennessee voted for Pendlc-
ton, whose name was vociferously cheered.
A r'cep~. of fifteen minutes was then taken.

On the eighth ballot Louisiana went over
to 'endleton. At the conclusion of the call
New York withdrew the same of Church, and
cast a solid vote for Hendricks. This was
received with frantic cheering mingled with
hisse. The remaining ballots showel little
change till the twelfth when California cast
halt a vote for Chase. There was great and
continued applause in the galleries, and a
scene of confusion ensued. A motion was
made to clear the galleries, but not acted on.
Tennessee gave one vote to McClellan, and
the galleries applauded, though not so long
en for Chase. I ensylvaaia still voted solid

Recess of 15 minutes.
On the 19th ballot North Carolina voted

solid for Hancock instead of Pendleton.
Virginia went for Hancock, dropping Pendle-
ton. California voted variously on the dif-
ferent ballots, generally giving Pendleton
three. Oregon gave a solid vote for Pendle-
ton on the 15th ballot. Penarylvnnia went
solid for Hancock amid great chbeer. and the
ballot stood Pendleton 129I. Hancock 79).
Hendricks 821. Packer, Johnson and Doolit-
tIe each received some.

On the 16th ballot Arkansna changed from
Pendleton to Haancock. Georgia gave Gl to
Hancock. Louiesi:: and Mismisrippi left
Pendleton and vot*l solid for Hancock.
Result, Hancock I1. ; Peudleton 1Ot~ ; ien-
dricks 701. Several delegations then retired
for consultation.

On the ITth ballot Alabama changed from
Pendleton to Hlancock. Result, Hancock
1874 ; Pendleton T7) ; Hendrick 7o.

Tildre said a carefual oonfarmee and con-
sultation between the delegat was now im-
portant and moved to adjourn. Vallanding-
ham seconded the motion which was voted
down. The 18th ballot was then takes.
When Illinois was called, Richardson chatr-
man, said the delegateawerelstructea to vote
as a usit. Therefore he shouM cast the en-
tire vote for Hendricks. One of the dele-
gates protested and wasnted his vote ecorded
for Pendleton. Another wanted to vote for
Andrew Johnson. Greet senation ensued
but the chair po to oaeoce the vote.
Hancock 144I ; Psdletpn 0j ; Packer 3);
Johnson 1 Uolttle 12; edsdricka 87; lid-
man 3. The delegates insisted on the point
that each delegate had a right to vote indi-
viduallUy and ored a resolution to that ef-
fect. The chair ruled it out of order because
in controvention of the rules adopted. The
rule of the hearleston convention was then
read which reoognised the right of each del-
gate to ast an indvidual vote except wbher

the 8tate conventles had instructed the del-
egates how to veto. Richardson said Ilisets
had instructed tabe delegates to vote as a slt
also to vote for Pendlston. 'e maority of
the delegatlio had decided to go now for
the other camdidate aod be deemed it his duty
Ito est the entire vote. The delegat•on
here a rae of cruat scesm and an d-
tourment was moved and caried.

Byracuse, July 8.-The State Repablican
convention nominated John A. Grirswod for

overnor over HoraceGrly Stewart, Wood
and Ford and N. B. Connell LeuteMat Ocv.

Washington, July S-S-ate.-Uttle of
importane* wm done except to diacW the

ax Mll. A emamdm.t w adopted tl-
craming the number of speial revmn e agto
from 26 to M. A log diMlvrion m6e" a
the P=oo o to incrase the wbiaky ta to

WMLteMaso, Jlyj 8--ao•m-The SeaM
m-_I.mmTm to the dvll esuas pr,,-*
A.ll bUl were ose M mi l te meet n--

esmrered In, and a o -mi-N e pt srlema-
asked. The ill for the reol tof ptle
dUim Itie from certain prom pOsM .
Gareld tated the nalitary oommitte woWM

report on Friday evening a bill reducing the@
army nearly one half ; also report a bill e -
tablishing rules and regulations for the army.
The Senate judiciary committee have ngreedl
to report favorably on the nomination of
Evarts for Attorney General. The Senate
committee on Territories have agreed to re-
port favorably on the bill providing for bien-
nial sesitons of the Territorial Legislatures.
It fixes the salaries of Territorial Governors
at $2,500.

New York, July 9.-Pendloton was with-
drawn.

19th lBallot.--llendricks 107 ; Ilnncok
13.5 1-2; Field 15 ; Seymour of Connecticut U;
Blair 13 1-2.

Chicago, July 9.- -Marsachusetts goes for
Horatio Seymour on the 21st ballot. Ohio
again nominated Horatio Seymour who again
declines ,ut the declination was not accepted.
Several States changed their votes for bey-
mour, who was nominated on the 22nd ballot
amid great enthusiasm.

London, July 4.-lislpatch from Madlrii
indicate the renewal of serious political
troubles in Spain. (en. D)ulo, LtE Cpit.(; rn.
of Cubh , Gen. lS.raao, Duke de Talore anid
five other Generals have been placed under
arrest. Warrants are sent out for the arrest
of three other general officers of high rank.
It was supposed a dangerous and wide lreail
cons•iracy had been discovered andt these ar
rests were then result. To-day advices repro-
sent a movement had been preconcerted
among some landing officera of the army
which had for its object the Ilacing of lDon
Antonio, Duke de Pant, pensioner at the
head of the government. The Duke who is
brother-in-law to the queen basheen reque.ted
to leave the country.

Doublin,'July S.--John flridjt arrived on
a viste to (leo. Peabody. On -eaching Lin-
erick he was received in an enthuriastic mlann
ner by the people of that c.ty.

namiuel Lover di l to-lday nt :.n advance•
nn

laivann, .Tuly w.-In a specal1 to-dlay Mar-
shal Neil defended the governmelt from the
charge of extravagance in the expenditures
for the anrmy. He •eld the exterive purchn-
sse and forces which had been o,l.ectel to l,y
the opposition were especinlly ieceesary to
render the orgnnisation of the nany complete
The Paris journals again hegins to co•mplnanl
of the menacing tone.

New Orlens, July 4.-Th, legislature
elected Wm. Pitt Kellogg to the -ena:te for
the long term, and John S. IlIrris for the
short term. A committee of Democratic
members was sent to communicat with Gen.
Buchanan, declaring the plresidim officers of
the legislature had violated the State consti-
tution and the instructions 'of tie Oeneral of
the army, and the General commanding the
Department by excluding the members from
seats, and appeal to the military commander
to place the said excludedl meinlers in their
seats. General Iluchanno repliel while' in
bhi opinion these proceedings vere illegal,
unjust and oppressive, yet the iinerests of the
law and the people, could not be hest subserved
by forcibly Interfering to correct these alu-
se., but he will forward their cnmnunientior,
to the General of the army nnd tie chairman
of the reconstruction cocmminttee.

New York, July 9.-A lHavana letter
dated July 4th, gives rumor. of an mntendlel
invasion of Mlexico by Imperial Inadlere.

Tahoda is reported as being at Nepw O(rle.an,
urging operations in that qlua'ter. ,•:iet;a
Anna being penniless, remain. qluet.

At the annual meeting of the Itockhlold.ers
of the W. U. Telegraph compan, in this city
yesterday, the nnmber of direcers was In-
creased to 29. The following mow nlemlbers
were Iadded. J. 1). Caton, Illisois ; J. U.
Simonton, Wisconsin ; E. Creigiton, Omaha ;
it. Lancaster, Virginia ; A. I1. ,'orn.ell. New
York ; Marshal lefferts, New Yo-k. O(ver 20
n•illlons of stock was represenJd, and the

I vote unanimous. All the old oficar we're re-
Selected.

Chicago, July 9- 2 30 p. in. Frank P.
Blair, Jr., wnn unanimously no*inatel for
Vie, President.

Ian l'asncisco, C('s. July 9.-•5~e b':vn e
Miinlng cmanny have declnr,"l a divileonl ,f
$15. The Kentuck comrpany a tiil denl of
$2:, per char.' fir June, Ith l,.ynabl,, l'tl
inst. Flour steady $6,25 to •7,•0. Whoi'se
dull. Legal tenders 71l.

The trains on the Central Pacilc iRailronad
now run to Wadsworth, 1911 saldes enst of
Sacramento, and 500 miles from salt Lake.
The company have 9000 men at work, and
intend to lay 20 miles of track wekly from
Bilg Benmd eastward.

The opposition steanmer Oremian which
sailed July 3d carried $213,000) treasure.

Salt Lake, July I0.-Heavy 'aunder and
rain storm this afternoon. Line has been
down east since 9 this morning.

New York, July 9.--Conventiot assembled
at 10 o'clocl.. Broadheal nominated Francis
P. Blair ; eulogized his firmness of purpose,
great courage and indomitable wil. l1e would
give a living meaning to the pldge to pre-
erve and defend the constitution. Miller of

Pennsylvania complained of sanie remarks
-mad by Tilden yeterday as excied and as

ta bad temper. Imddettally mestioning the
name of Chase,the galleries broke )ut in great
cheering. The chair announcel tin 1:9th bal-
lot would be taken. A delegate. fron California
briefly nominated Judge FIrell fis President.
Subdued cheers. Vallandighair. aend a letter
from Pendlleton dated July 24 desiring the
withdrawal of his name, when thebest inter-
:ta of the lmn.tyseemed to require it. Val-
landigham said McLean desired to present
this lettser vesterdelav. but the •elerntion
thought it bet to k"ep l'endl'tois niam
throughout yetrnlny. 'Thr roll was then
callwe on the 19th ballot. Requlit previously
sent. The 20th ballot resulted E~ilihli 16;
Hancock 142) ; Doolittle 12 ; IIenricks 121;
Blair 13 ; Field 9 ; Thormas Hpymou1 2. Cal-
ifornia divided her vote only giving Field ;.
The 21st ballot showed little chanti, P1enn-
sylvani-t still voting for lancock, and New
York for Hendricks. Massachustts gave
Chase 4. On the 22d ballot when Dhio was
called, Gen. MaCook by unnnimoasdirpction
of hisdelegation nd with theasmmt d appor-
al of every public man of that Stte inclu-

ding Pendleton put in nominatlont against
his inclination, but no longer agkinrt his
honor, the name of Horatio dr$your. lle
said "let us vote for a man whom be Presi-
dency has sought, and who bu not sought the
Presidency." This he believed wuald drive
from power the Radical cabinet at Washing-
ton, and he believed this nomination would
command the unaaimous approval of Demo-
crats and conservative men of all sections.
ieskaed on bealf of the country Aat Bey-

mour should yield to this wish of tim conven-
tion. reat excitement and applaum ensued,
the delegat rising and chewing. McCook
cas the 21 votes of Ohio for HoratioBeywour.
Renewed cheerinr. beymour roe aid said he
had so lageaein wLich to thank the con.
vettioo, and to expre the rere Ithat his
name had been presented, but in a question
fdetiag his duty ad honor, he mist stand

by his opinion against the world. Le could
not be nominated without putting himself
and the Democratic party in peril. When he
declled the nomiMtiou he meant it. He
Ed loquent tribste to Pendlet anmd his

ety ad **mi "your eaAdiddte I can't
be. Y Vian ghm said in times of great
ezlgmml . OaumWr nd every pes•,eal con-
sidatie souWld give wa. le imalmd that

eStMe. .w -m yire to te demon-
Oles- llM fh0i. Olo'e vte t and
heldm sml fee Hrento IBsour. *e mald

- dptlgedel I tofollow t•t lead.
W W o to dothe t eleta of

in the New Tork deledos sad,
a0r1 1ot or pMrt i s motment of

baOl hbed someinoag o It, bat

frht-fb ltei r ett of t&u a rm VSle mvdi mr r e d -etl ' ot sp --

i sloi tha t Igri oarss ot -aocpt

tbe)Judgment of the convention with honor,
and that he should ield as a matter of duty
to its wish, and with him as a candidate New
York was good rr one hundred thonuand mna-
jority.

The roll call proceeded with State rfter
state cnstinf their votes for Seymour.

The States which had voted for other c•l-
didates changing to Seymour amid a scene of
the utmost confusion.

The cannon in the street ,be;an firin; a .a-
lute for the noininee.

Tilden of New York rose. Great interest
wag rnnnif f',e: l to heir hiin but tlihe c(, tnfu
sion wan very great. lie sail "ln.t .veiiinni,
he didn't believe the event which had now
occurred could have takerl place:F. 11i had no
anticipation (thin woull cornm to the support.
of a dltstnguilhsl 'it izen of New York which•
hnd oppose, l )hto'e e'rne.t wl '.

'
" In c',nr-

cluiion hie nnouncl, the vote of Now Yorkl
soll for Seym•our.

The chair nnnoun.iiil ti.' result, ;;17, tiih
entire v, te of the olvnlltioln •Io .,yiN~otir.
A c"zie of theLli gre•te t .rlnthll•la -ti r'l 'l, .

1'Preton of Kentucirky movel t" Iue r', l to

nominate a Vice 1're• Ileon and i new 'ice'Ie ,,I
confusion en-uel.

A lele•Rnte of (C:lifornia riilogizled II:iht
but said the State presented no candidate.

St•ile raid this was n mistake, the Innjritly
of the &"ienatlson norminiatecl F. i'. ]l:ir.

I]igler monrel i rece-.. of onr ,hour whih
finally carried.

O)n re-nremihlin; lilinoi: pre•ritrel t!'he in"' e
of Gen. .lc'lernarnl rllin, himn i:in of
vastly rulprior milht:ry nhlity.

(len. M i4ceIlnrtil ro,-e :and thank•il tLe .II.'-
gate for the lie honor; Iltt dlerlined.

Iowa naminel Au;iust C. I)rodge.
Knsnas naned•l4ern. Thomnas Ewin;. jr., in

accordance with the wi hes of the Toldllr.:'
and tailors' convention.

Preston of Kentucky ,a former confwler.tite
oftlc'r, named (in. Blainr. Ii' sa id the .rl-
diers' of the South extenrJed lhandils to tio .l-
diemr of th, North in token of nmity 1n1l •;,)l
will.

Stead'n•an secondede the. nomination.
Wade Hlampton of S',utlh (ara,lina a:l,I,

eicondwl the nomination, alncd thie ai:uie ofi ,
Ewinrg land Dl)eodee were withdlrnwin.

Blair was nominatel unanimoucly, nil tlhe
States voting for him.

A conmlttee was nl,l,ointe.I to, irifrin the
candlidlates of their nomination.

A reaolutcon of thanks to the Tamnmany
Society for the use of the Hall l.naed. The
thanks of the convention were also tr'le.re'l
to Chief Justice' Chas., for the' rble and ln-
eartinl manneer in which lhe presidedl at the

impeachment trial. Conventio. n then ad-
journed.

Santa Fe July 9.---The telegraph to, this

platce wa• ceim pleted to-day.
Erie, P'n. July :1.-The explre= train loundl

for Plhilanelephia broke through the brldge at
French creek lr•t night. Two cars fell
through. Five persons were killed, and a
nurnlw: b:dlly woundecl. The bolts of the
l,ridlge wrere' Iouccll unscrewed, an, d it is ruppo-
1ed the bridge was tauiporeil with to pilunder

the train. S"veral lustgern being robbeldl
and l,Rgnt;uge broken ,open andl rifled of valu-

Wasnhington, July 9- ente,.---Th, tnca
bill wna 'onIelorerwl. Amneleditnelt. to) in('re:Lrx
tlhe tlix (,n whlcky teo two dollars and also to
lninelty cent. werel rejected. The amnnrll.ent
was nlloptedd to relieve petroleum nnd kindred
artickl,. from the tax. Fhe llo", .lr.nt soms
ti:ne in c",n.n.it."' of tihe" whol', enle'avri.eg
to rianch the tariff bill.

FaurIsworth fromi rie:lontructiotl colrmiittre
reported a bill piroviding; lfr the electiolc ill
theI Stato of Virginia on the! new ('Contituticon
Augut 1."th to, the I.,th in luivew ; ale, :at
the' Pnllei tild" fir membcl:er? cf C'ongre'i4 awle

SLtatee oCicer.. 'l.h ill i. -;,e. 'lThe Ala:ska
bill way. pI•tpi,o)i-l till Tue-cdeay.

Trenton, July '..-Thi., tL.lpillic:ac State
Convention nouillateil T. J. Blair for G(ov-
urnor.

ILondon, July ,i--The Englidh Jiunrnal•s
l,ulih:h the Ilatformn of princaple1 -alopt,.d at
the Tamnmany convention.

The Tut enya 1s tl:e platform lavs the prin-ciples ,t pa,:rtinlI r.1.udiat'in ati, shoul, I.be
Cn'hriIdered a t orv .:arnIang of the defeat of the
D)enm,crntic party.

The Times thinks the adoption of this plut-
fourn renirs the election of Grant certanr.

Vienna, July 9.--Minister IuePst has writ-
ten a sharp reply to the recent allocution of
ithi peopl" on thostate of reli;ion in Austria.

llo say4 the intermeildling oi the people with
the domestlc legislntion of Austria is In vio-
lation of the indepeandence and dignity of the
Empire.

ILeverdy Johnson yesterday took his fare-
well of the Senate in a written .pleech.

Londan, July IO.-The Irib!l reform bill
,pased the House of Lordis.

Farrayut declined the complimentary dlin-
ner tendered him by the au:tiha,ritaes of South-
umil nton.

New York, July 11.-Tho Herald says the
Democratic Jiarty has dehcided that Urault Ahall
be the next P'reident ; that S•ymour a;gainet
Grant amounts to the surrender or disblanding
of the party.

The liimes says the ticket want bring out
the full vote and not iaa but ta mairnal' can
aave it from defeat.

The,, WVorld thanks ,i. y,.our wi.; a strung.r
candiilat,* than Char~. The ('lhae club of this
city has determined to support Grant.

Chicago, July 11.-Another daring attenlt
was made to rob the expres car on the Ohio
and Missiesippi Itailroand nmnr Jrownstown,
Indiann. Five man sprang upon the engine
while taking wood, uncoupled the express
car and ran about eight miles. While the
car stoppld, the robbers forced nul entrance
but met with rouistance from the gunnl inside
and ran off leavin, ,one rolhr fhodly
wounded.

WiV•hington,.Tuly Il-Senate.-Tht, hill to
bridge th- Miwissippi at Rock Irl:an! pIasil
with a prov.so that the expense should not
exceed one million dollars.

The morning hour was (conumed in dis-
cussing the bill to provide for further i.•ue of
temporary loan certificates to redee.m the
compound intermt notes.

Washington, July 1-Hliouse.--lhl bill
for the distribution of awards to the captors
of Jeff Davis, was reported from the commit-
tee and pased.

Townsend introduced a bill to incorporate
A postal telegraph system, and authorising
the postmaster general to make the contract
and control for 10 years the transnmisiou of
meages. Referred.

House proceeded to consider the deficiency
bil. After sundry amendments the bill
puad.

London, July 10.-Both iouses of parlia-
ment voted a pensionof 2,000 pounds yearly
to Ger. Napier.

Napier ha been made a peer under the title
of Lord Naper of Magdaa.

A dinner wa given by the American artist,
Biertadt last night. Longellow, Gladstone,
Admiral Faragut and other distinguihedl per-
sons were preset.

Paris, July 10.--n a speech in the core
leglslati, laroche, Minater of Justice, de-
elared the s ratio of church and State was
only aqetn of time.

W b t, July 10.-The Senate pesed
edmes 11 providing that no Sate lately
in rebellieM be etitled to vote for Preidtat,
aIes the State ouewnmeet be organised and
i operation e der the oete of COoares, and
mntee said eleetlos has been held under the
aithority of aid Bate ooutitation and gov-

AtlastJ, July 1r.-Today Gov. BDllock
I et a -s ig to both Homes, eneloeag the

I letter of Ges. Mea*, ta wuhic the lattO de-
Sclarea e don't oeeMer the legatur a *e-

P1 body, ,til it ha pwgd wself of those
Sel--befrot --- -- ader the omailbm
, IBM!Aretier A eomitses of inyp-
I wOrlas l.-Both House have
l re ed the ULh amdmTea. A dilspate

fr•om'Austin, Tcxr., anyds theLi ( ,iiv'tiin has
indefinitely pot potied the luestlm of a dzvis-
ion of the state.

New York, July 1n.--ThI c ,u•,iti ,!

the I)Democratic convention to-night formally
notified Seyrnourand Blair of their nolnina-
ta ion. This duty wiIs ;'erlorm,,'l at Tammaiany
hall in the preaPnce of a large concourse of

lhpectntors.

tiovernor Sayrnour uie'laro I that .lthl ,,ti
thle Inoillinatioll w.as ulns•ought, he , h •s beenJ

:cau;Iht o1p I y the overwhelming tide, l,haring
u4 on to ait gr,,t ll htcal cha•l~e, anild hel finds
liiu.r"il- uznable to re.lst the preseure. lle
anys :t in a ilUQeo r rf the Convention, he is par-
ty t, tih I. rs ,,I the resolutions which are
in :aardi with ,our wishes, and shall strive to
ciarry ti. nn ,ut. Ile .aid, in a few lays he

wou l un is r lhy It ter, in the, customary

iI:aIr a : u<.ul,. a brief speech, accepting
the nonmiation a,••nl enlorsing the platform.

Iauno, 1Penn., July 10.-This moruing the

,uilnizag ueal fr filling torpledoes and for

stru•n of, powdler, was blown up. F. 1).
Mi•unon, wnIvI was at work, was blown five

hundlredl feet in the air and camne down a

hnplrlers aia:ps. Windows in houses were brok-

en I or a quarter of a mile; lord $5,000.

Pototvill,, Pia., July 10.-There is a serius
atralki amonllao the ltninPer, whlich i= niutriniS

a tlhre.ataenirng attitilule, reveral l:nill s lavuv Ihav a,"n

SurlSndedl by the minier. who I trce the work-
1n1 to stop. The lataorers on Jae rualronlI

wear. :l1., ,Iriven ofl. ln , f'. r" the lprolrtr
luuy " forataal in co[mpany t, ir.-"rve" otilor. It

a. four,'l that there wall ie, I,,,aad-h...I.

Kni,oxville, Tenn., .July Il.-J. II. M. A-l-
ley, lnto of the Uonf.ed"raLt army, wias tiot
mili in-tnntly killa.l to- ,lny, by X. I fat•'U .

l'ott•ville, Pa., July I l.--The strikor, con-
Lilin,' warlakI dleimoiin.r:at

i
oir. No, viol,,',

has betlnl yet coinlnlted. :A fniglt :apl..irfs in
evitabilo.

Ionlon, July lo.-The nlin • paper., ti-

cliLng thii, Standlnarl, News and IfIrand, conil-
siler tiliyour':' defeat cirtaini.

Watlii•n.;toti, .July II.--Siatlt--- At, oine

o''clock .Ciherliinli' bill to foll tihe. N:aionail
debt was taken up. The lquestioin wa: oti the

tllin'lndllllent of tlhe financl cottrmiiiitti-', pr,-
viliig an issue of 20, 311, inil 'J year bihiit• ,
at an Initerest of 5, 41 andi I p.r cent., to I,e
exlempted from taxation; hboids of an equial
ilnoiiunt of existinlg interest tanarint; debt. It
anls, provides the ainual nlipproljriatilon of 110
milliont of customl i hou'se rec•e ltI Lt, I, a,-
jpiil ii payment of ieiter't iiLl onl retttl iriont
of the principal in lieu of the previ'enit sinking
lund. It fiaally legalizes the contracts mnlde
especially for the payment in coin.

Sherman argued in favor of the mnIeasure.
t"umner followed in a lone written le'i ech

against repudiation.
L'h Sematy went into, exe~cutive :--ion.

FrROM (EI&r.nAN GI(Lt('l.

Itcnam of the Town--lul:es s--Who
does It. and wlhnt it pa) -.

Knorro, I'owr:-Iligh up on one of thi, tri,-
utnries of th'e I)eer Io,n4l river, in ia |levi ani;l
ruggedl valley er~shrine' by ualnimt lprpeonilic-
ulalr 1r aind Line cover.ed. ro.ug1h mou!n.mimnlwl

.near the ,lividl,, of tohe Ig I Hole river, in a

pla:,. where bir,:lrdii i ho,, es, , iilliarl Itll-,

gambling saloons and Iat!fers are unknown,
neostle. the town fromi whlrluc this corllrllnull-

cation i1 --nt, in the gulch he:uaring the, am.o
cglno•men. I ari ve.l hre on the Fourtlh of

July, atlI :l r'i-,reuentativw. ,I lhil I'ih T , wa.s

rec:eiveul with such uh,.t:antia:l tokens. of re'

garl nus hai.ve ver ber•n extel.e I to Its , olicitor.
Indlependence I)ay in this town was ol,crveil
by all the miners of (Jerman gulch by a l,:ili

on the e.vening of the third, in thei hnui,, of
Mr. John We-r.rl. The boys got out their nn-
vils on thme 'Fourtlh and male the oil iii mou-
tii 114 r'everberate with thunli.rin i echoe.
During on of the dircharger, a piece of iron

was blown from one of the anvils, striking a
lo ker-on on the left cheek, nmmd loling neaIir
the but of the ear, whence it was rmoved ,by
the skillful hamd of Doctor llaUrris.

A Dem••ocratic primary Immeeting, imuiln:stin;;
deleg.ate,: t t, h' County Convention i a. ]held

in the evening, but the pairticulalr. niar unin-
teresting.

t•ermaon gulch is now princip,:lly w,,rked by
groutl-sluircing nnd piping, (hydraulic.)
fourteen c,,ompanies owning nearly the whole
gulch al,ov.e lower townl. IaInnris & Co,.,hanv
a flu'nl 2,701) fee.t lung, 'auld are the l'w4.st
fluming company in tihe gulch Foster &. Co.,
come next, and only coainiranenei wo~rk this

rumniner, own nearly ii milen, of grounil, and
brought in a ditch from a tributary of (German
gulch, furnishing 250 inchlis of water. This
llume i. only bOO feet lonr at prese.nt, but be-

ing in shallow ground soon will strike Ibe,•
rock and take out pay in ground which haw
paid by the old lrocess ofstripp,,ing as high as
eight and ten dollars to the band per ilny.
The anext work is by the California FluoneCo.
which is composed entirely of Germans, who
for three years have combattel with increili-
Ile difficulties in the shape of immense flint
boulders,to lay their boxes, but at last have a
splendid flume andget rich pay, an experimen-

tal clean-up yielding over $800, to only three
riflms in a week's run. A steam derrick till
soon tnke the place of the one now worked
by hand in this claim. F. Brown & Co., next
are averaging about $15 to the hand with
their flume. Allield & Co., and Julius b'ohl
& Co., next above, are making prelparations
for a big bed-rock clean up, in ground-sluic-
ing off acres of ground. Henry Snyder & Co.,
have 300 feet of flume, and from the smiling
"phis" of the head of the firm, I judge that
their weaslM-skins are being well filled by ro-
munerative mines. Nicholson & Co., and
Kratz & Co., do not differ from their neigh-
bors. In McCleery A Co's claims a more np-
proved system of mining, is observable, and
they well deserve the succes they are meet-
ing with. Leary & Co., Dr. Beal and Harris,
Stone and Gardner's flumes are the last in the

guleh, and will before fall, have them con-
nected in one line, making nearly a mile and
a half of boxe. At present not very large
clean-ups are made, owing to the fact that .s
long as the water holds out, the surface is
ground-seluoed of in the gulch, but as soon as
water commences to fail, which will be in
four or six weeks, the bed-rock is cleaned, and
big run are obtained.

There are a few more companies at work,
the names of which my informant did not
fuerslh, but they are all doing about the same
as those mentioned.

German gulch, although worked for nearly
four yeas, will yield as well a ver this
year. From the lower towdown the canyon,
so I was nfotermed, there i a great deal of an-
ooeeuped pgrmd, which will pay from four to
Ave dollase per iy, d only awaits to be
taken up by ray one who will work, and be
satised with small pay. Yours truly.

German nuleh, July St U. D.

INKYLIN4.(.

12,000 kinds of v-e-gotnable.s
I,:;:,5 vairitis"M .. f ,ilei,, frtii -

.5(1 nEtuinitit Ilten for c'itU e".

1'2!) "tibmtIi tut4n m ((r te-a.
ti ~ u h4tit utt, - r %v1iil;v-

1;11J plnts ttire 1 t ie i1 Iai:

'I l1,('I Irt( ,iqi 144 ieir.i "1Aili Irie ,lcMi le l. .unItI

Irilsl1 4! 111 gr.i IIts ii,
A t'tLe'Ia %IIIt e +11 1 *P IvaerI

.\ 'i'uirkP'i Nhjie' i4i 3

l,111,Ei.)(N I leri~eM iii tlie I ,
Hi13- Ne~v. Yerk jeeIlic. 1111: ,, 1

I" rein''. Iailts 15,1111) ciiurlIers 1~"r ,r,
1iirkle M~llrlai('. 1':i(P,EIt1,) illI

1'.'rlfe i is.1 hail iii- :ir- ,"{.,

ciity* nt e'ait'ernIn lite"..

I'r'' 'f .w1N 1, r eer" ie' i rce icr { t ,
Ne w 1 ~r ..

lienator ('hnl 1:t'Ir, of ~I
tilrnM flu inic111, th~is year of sI;~

,% (lnuliht4"r olf IIrallI4" Iirsi

tIe I11 li'? ifo'l e . BRinged I1.
yet i1O)O(iIHN) to Ht1IrvU 1111.

\Vliite' India Iiiuilin elr4":e,e; w,
very faliill iipijhi tliin st11 ll tler

m,1l1114J414FIe N Utt 11a1$ joij i c it, e,

Sirn unele.rti~ thjiry g-,its 11i
Konrli.

for hIm Allyscwiniltn victolrv.

'1'e 1a4ft1 ii iyinig 11114k -
eIuack doctor.

"Nict youniig 1I1.11'' (f N w a' l oi P'
to Englanid for thii.*r 1,'e~ot al 40t

1'1141 MliiIado of .Japa nisi aM L u i.
miktOtln.

grnjllic reIHortl11s ill thle, I lit4 ld I

SpIain1, 11a1 fitfteeni illogitilnlt'. e'ilvir

niifvi g cliMfrclrIr.

The, rinl 'of IBarntCII n 11.! nn, M
tit Iuctictn for $4 l::;,AH)(o.

1ugeliie' isI frloit1 thlis sltl1111,r ?. 4

'1'ilero, oil-(- tIo h 1b noIuor.* I~ntil ii ,..,

\ ,tiN thei most lbelIInitig, 6n- '

the earth"? '1e, skirt of a wE,,il

'h'Iie' first tviiant. rnirse"I ii 'I'l,. "1

rio.
'. W 1l; \' ('K "4'(IY flhI I'll IM I ll:1 r .* : i

on,' gc'nitls an,, '2(01 1~ t, re v Ii", liu , "
tlhe" I)irke"ns' dilrinner ini N.-%v l lrk.

"'114110, Biti(ll, fTil r. i' -,lap
"Yunr'' lIifrtInhfl in thelil" an. sir, 1,1w',t ai live. dollar itill"

(irahlIL lt. to iitiitraiji'" 1114. hl;Lrtilir:.

;1 y"4tif;r' M1isslriat) *'iilaltI/i'l ,
girls, iarty. sail -I 1~"
shie ain't as purty as a red 'r agoll.

('nltuiiaii n4'ws(lc(:Llr'r- whill , I F. 1.
an literntitr' xv iil j14iiw i' r
Na'l.

IIon. .lohnii .1. M1ClI'Ic, tru ,rrlv 4' 1t

1 1,iinliir:.:i.

I )ahanviiy-''( Iiu %11~1~:, 1 l' li1, .2
e'"":n.

41y girl, I)4eCall4HE siIh, t,,,, l v L'Y I '9
lIhlIIk reflocti(,n.

iFanny Fr i' still ll4,t4 i ;r th'''i

eefr aHs n ,a lf),it,. ihi'r r ",111vtl%
twins.

Te earEt J1ow in 1144' I dtit"i ;La

hiave lleirn ai1,lo d dluring: tlicI 1,: !
'haicago hami threes I~uanr."I 12fl.in

tablts, aud HI'fnldl aa11:11 1 l (,lnal l I I I
timillion of) dEolliarn Uji t ii' ti 1i?,.

1)oc. BohoII ar asks W L.5

p'oint, t4, bej sure

T'1hlere is nn ii4'(4fl,1l4 iti iikii ).1 I 4

Yorkers to Eu:~rois, tli '4 .iitii ii r
Et4IIUfl 141I1 ag) out loade'Id.

'I'4 ('olt artctsiin iell at Il:rrt Il'r.I
c)mlll4 to griclt at this, 414,Jltlk o,1 IL'-, 1
the romix' attaehee to4 f lie 'Irilik vi'i
away.

The fat lar of Il l,.rt l an , r ."
inn-keeelnr at liaymieltaa, Ir,-law1l
also had ai ledger, but i11, .,.c'lH'r
write inr it.

A Chicago girl of sweet ninii:t,te
sports her lifth ihusband. I li futr I
decossors enjoyed mnarriedl lif, Irn,T "
months to a year.

The Postal law of I',onress f~' ,r
the olpening of a newspaper l,y ' pa.r
not addressed or authorized, auniItr
penalty of $20 fine.

The four largest States in thie l'n
are Texas, 274,356 swluare mhiles : a
fornia, 188.981 square nilc. Na
112,000 square imiles; and (' ,,,ra
104,500 sq uare miles.

Chicago is madc up as foll;;wv ".!'
leans, I*,96It , ernmanns, !!'. :1. : Ir

43,54:l; other parts ft (i; .. at lir;t
10,520 ; Scandavian, lo,!,1.' ;1 Ihll
3,310 ;other natives, 5.831.

The Israelites at New Yo,rk are I,u:'
ing a "Temphl Enur.;..,el." 

w ;ich,
cost over .1,(Mn),000,(, and h," th,' fl".
Hebrow house of worslhip in tuis c,,::_
try.

The salary of the President I t
United States is $50i a day ; while' t
of Napoleon is $14,200 a day. 11'"
difference in their day's wages.

At present there ara fifty-eightl 'qtr'
eam refineries in the city of Pitts5tb'
In active operation, employing,tircit
about 700 hands, with a refining calr
ity equel to 85,000 barrels per W
representing a capital of $13,000,1X)

Corry O'Lanus, in the Bro.k!
Eagle, says : "Homer was an orifZ
(Greek, you know ; his family nanme
O'Meagher. but was abbreviated i

O'Mer, which some wretcheo Engli
men pronounced Ho'-mer, and it
been spelled that way ever since.


